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A Mother Gives Her Babe Away.Only Woman Barber. failed to assert Itself over more acute
privations. This proved a task of
the greatest danger, as big seas werePerils of Ilic Sea.iwlli Slate News(MfonoMsSeven Months With Fever.

Wonderful Itreoverr of Itealih.
Mr. Main!', rnplit unit rntirveliiti. recurerfn.m a iimrv nio let.. it 1,1 hi tiuriual weliihG

r.ti imiuihK n Kiireljr tlieiii, Imt ,,( ilia(ramliial atrviii'th rivihh nmt lullllliK-u- p

The only town or city in North
Carolina that can boast of a woman
barber is Liberty.

In that town, it is said, tho young
men have a wonderful propensity to
get shaved ; beardless youths are
seen sitting with the perfumed toam
glistening tho boyiah counte-
nance; boys with aspiring miistacho
insist on being shaved, and old men
with retiring hair cannot bo pcr
siiaded that they need no hair cut.

The reason of all this is plain.
The only barber in Liberty is a wo-

man. Who would not turn Catholic
priest at once and get himself shaved
from tip to too if tho operation was
to bo performed by a woman's soft
hands ? Who would complain be-

cause tho barber was too communi
cative or g nun bio because sho took
too long I

Tho lady in question is marriod
and lives with her husband. She
makes an ample living by following
tho tonsorial profession. She is
neither old nor ugly and if she ever
gets out of a job, let her come and
set up a shop in Ihirham. Durham
Herald.

Self Distrust and Failures.

I'robably self distrust is ono of
the readiest causes of failure. A man
who, however much he conceals tho
fact from observation, feels in his
heart of hearts that he is not capable
of doing tho work that ho has un-

dertaken is almost sure to tail.
Ordinary ditlidenco as to one's
powers is quite another matter, and
by no means a necessary impediment
to success. Such nervousness is
ofien purely sniterlioial, and merely
means that the anxiety to succeed is
so great that it causes a reaction.
I he dAngetons self distrust to which
we are alluding is a much more
negative quality, and generally has
joined to it a strong strain of indif
ference. Hut when a man docs not
think that he will succeed and also
is doubtful whether it is worth
w hile to succeed, or rather whether
it is not a matter ot indifference
whether ho wins or loses, ffilure is
alm.ist certain.

This stultifying indifference to
failure is much more widely spread
than people generally imagine, lie- -

cause failure seems to the average
man so horrible, producing aa it
must humiliations and miseries,
remorseful feelings and regrets of
every kind, the average man can not
imagine any human being indiffer
ent to it. i et as. a matter of fact,
there are men whose hearts become
sa indurated that they do not mind
either failure or its c nbipicnces.

1 liey would do anything rather
than rouse themselves to the painlul
effort ol resisting the march of what
they call fate. 1 hey will float with
the stream of tide, but, come what
insy, they will not row a stroke
against either. Ixmdon Spectator.

Thousands Celebrate

With thankfulness their restoration
to health by the Hoc of Hood's Sar- -

saparilla.
Think of the vast army who have

been cured by this medicine
Men, women and children, who

hive suffered the consequences of
i npiire blood, who have been the
victims of scrofula sores, eruptions,
dyspepsia, nervousness, sleepless
nt ss.

The? have tried other .Medicines
and have failed to obtain relief.
They tried Hood's Sarsapanlla and
it did them gotd. lhey perse
vered in its use and it ace implished
permanent cures. I)o yon wonder
that they praise it and recommend
it to you ?

Immigrants Coming South.

The Ualeigh News and Observer
.1 I a 1

says: " 1 Here came into uie I lea- -

niont s. etiotiot rginiasnd .North
Carolina last wetk a party of Dnnk- -

ards f : i mi Indiana, who will look

ovi r the laud for sale in that section
with the view of locating and I

coming citizens of the Slate. The
indications are that many of the
people now living in the Northwest
will move South. Former State
Auditor Uobert M. I'urmau, of
Asheville, is also in receipt of a let
ter ot inquiry from a gentleman in
Jsew i ork concerning farming lands
in Western North Carolina in boiin
daries sufficient tor sub division into
a number of small farms. He says
that he considers that section 'par-
ticularly attractive to farmers from
southern and middle Germany,
Austria and Switzerland.

They All Praise It.

I lev. C. S. Owens, pastor M. E.
Church, Greenville, (ia , says : "1
take very gn at pleasure in recom-
mending to the public King's lioyal
Germctuer. I have been nsing it
at times for three years for Dys-epsi- a

and Nervousness with the
most gratifying rcaiilts. I think it
is due this wonderful medicine to
say that 1 have known a number ot
ministers and otheis who have taken
ir, and so far as I now remember
they all speak of its curative and
strengthening effects with unstinted
praise. No one who bnys it and
uses as directed for the troubles fof
which it is recommended will ex-

change it for any other medicine."
New package, larire bottle, 18
doses, f 1. For sale by Taylor ifc

1'anncr.

Men who pretended to be agents
for sale of school charts have
swindled Richmond county out of
fl, KMJ and haveflod without making
deliveries.

"I have given tho baby away,"
moaned Eva Duke yesterday morn-
ing as she held her face in her hands
and rocked herself to and fro. "1
told them I couldn't keep the poor
littlo thing. It was so sick that no-

body would have it and I gave it to
the first woman who said alio would
take it."

in yesterday'a Constitution there
was a story about the Duke woman
having a little ld boy,
which had been sent away from tho
Sheltering Arms because the child
had the whooping cough. EfTorta
were made to place tho child in the
Home lor the rriondloss, but it
would not bo taken there for tho
same reason tho Sheltering Arms
refused to keep it longer. 1 hen
the Grady hospital was tried, but
there was no placo for it there.

The distracted mother went away
from the police barracks with the
sick babe in her arms.

Rut kind ladiea were at work, and
yesterday morning Mrs. Frank
Adamson and Miss Sue Ilolloway,
the police matron, found a lady in
West End, who said alio would
adopt the child if it was brought to
her by 3 o'clock, as alio intended
leaving for Rirminghaiu at that
hour. The ladies were delighted
that a borne for the poor little sick
babo had been provided Mrs.
Adamson hastened to the homo of
tho Duke woman. Sho found her
in squalid proverty at No. 475
Marietta street.

"Eva," exclaimed Mrs. Adamson,
"where is the baby "'

" 1 ho baby ? '
"Yes, the baby your baby."
"Why, 1 have given it awav."
"Dotiowhati"
"Given it away."
Then tho Ror mother explained

how she had gone about ollcring
the child to anylwdy who would
take it, as if it was an old piece of
cast-of- f furniture. There wero not
many bidders for the child, for it is
thin and its pale face turns purple
when thrown into a paroxysm of
Coughing.

''I have lost my piisition, said
Fva, "at the factory, because I havo
had to look after the child. I haven't

sent in the world and I didn't
want to sec it starve. I told all the
people I conldn't keep tho babv,
and so I havo just given it away.'

An investigation showed that the
child was not in the best of hands,
and the ladies began making t tl'orts
to get possession of it so it could be
riven to the West End lady. That,

f
lowever, was not a very easy mat-

ter, for the mother did not know the
correct address of the woman who
had the infant.

Late in the afternoon the lost
baby was found and sent to the home
of its adoption. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

To Prevent Chicken Cholera.

Tho manager of the poul ty
division of the Experiment Station
gives, in this month's Agricultural
Bulletin, the following reeeipo for
pre venting chicken cholera, a disease
that plays havoc with the average
farm flock at this time of the year:

"ifie first step to lie taken is to
clean out the hen houses thoroughly,
whitewash every nook and corner,
sprinkle lime all over tho floor, put
kerosene oil on the roost-pol- e, l.urn
all nest material, swab out the in-

side of the nest boxes with kerosene
oil, then whitewash them and put in
new material of hay, pine straw, or
toliacco stems (the latter is best.)
When this is done go over all the
fowls at night with insect powder,
and very soon the health of the flock
will be improved. A remedy that
the Station has used successfully tor
the extermination of lice is com-

posed of one half gallon of tar, one-fourt- h

gallon kerosene oil, and one-four- th

gallon waste engine oil, mix
ed thoroughly and applied to roosts
and also to the fowls. I our into a
cup a small qnantity of the mixture,
dip a cotton rag into it, and by
raising back the feathers rub tho
dampened rag near the skin, so no
stain appears on the surface. Spots
touched the size of a silver dollar
will do the work Do not use too
much. Try it on one or two fowls
and dace them in a coop fur several
hours ; then examine and see if any
live lice are there. If so, use the
least bit more on the next tref ted.
Young chicks not feathered should
only be touched in two places, viz :

on top of head and over vent.
"I'y ridding the fowls of lice, and

supplying them with fresh drinking
water often, an invasion of cholera
need not be feared."

Col. A. Ii. Andrews has assumed
the duties of the president of the
Southern railway for the next two
months in order that President
Spencer may take a vacation.

mi.
The True Remedy.

V. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa,
111 . "Chief," say : "Wc won't keep
bouae without Dr. King' New ry

for consumption, coughs and
colds. Experimented with many
others, but never got the true remedy
until we Titled Dr. King's New Dis-

covery.. No oiler remedy can take
iU place in our borne, aa in il we
bave a certain and sure cure lor
coughs, coldii. Whooping cough, etc"
ll ia id's to experiment wiib other
remodica, even if ibey are urged on
you a just as goo. 1 as Dr. King's
New Diacovery. Tbcy are not i
good, because this remedy lias
record of cures and bcaiJet i guar-
anteed. 1 1 never to satisfy.
Trial boltlea froe at Teylor A 15an
ner Drug Store.

still sweeping tho vessel. 1 lie lourtii
engineer, whilo trying to procure
water near tho poop, was struck
senseless and almost washed over
board before be could bo dragged to
a place of safety.

"The search for food resulted in
their getting very little of it, and
this was shared out equally and in
very small portions. All the timo
desperate men kept a sharp lookout.
Rut no vessel was sighted ontil the
13th, and even then the distress
signal was not seen. On the 17th
and again on tho 2oth other Teasels
were sighted ; but the signals either
wero not seen or were ignored.
lliese unhappy episodes caused
painful and half crazed scenes of
rage among those who bad been pre-

viously Each day it
was necessary to curtail the allow-
ance of rations. Mrs. Uillett did
the catering and contributed greatly
to cheering up tho ship'i company.

"Tho weather usually moderated
iu tho morning but always increased
in violence during tho afternoon.
Frequently a sea thirty feet high
would sweep tho dock from stem
to stern and carry away jnirtions of
the vessel. On June 25th, when
things were at their worst and the
food supply was almost exhausted.
Messrs. White, Kelt, Kave ami
Yalpy bravely vcntiirod across the
deck to tho store room and get a
fresh supply. That evening two
steamers were sighted. ( die anchor-
ed under the lee of the island. As
soon as she was sighted a
mounted the rigging and signalled
her. In reply candles burned at her
portholes and at day break on the
20th a suepense of seventeen days
was relieved by the spectacle of the
steamer rounding tho point and
heading toward the wreck. She
dropped anchor about a mile away.

"A heavy sea was still running,
but the wind had moderated slightly.
With heartfelt joy, mingled with
tears of tho men and hysterical
sobbing of the women, they 6aw the
life boat lowered. It took her three-quarte- rs

of an hour to reach the
wreck. Every ono rushed to the
broken side of the ship. It was jhe
life boat of the Indian government
steamer Mayo and in charge of
Lieutenants Dobin and Goldsmith.
They skilfully avoided the tremend
ous wash and rescued all of the
survivors in two trips."

-
Practice Economy

In buying medicine as in other mat-
ters. It is economy to get Hood's
Sarsaparilla because there is more
medicinal value in Hood's Sarsapa
rilla than in any other. Every bot-

tle of Hood's Sarsaparilla contains
100 doses and will average, taken
according to directions, to last a
month, while others last but a fort-

night.

Hood's Pills are tho only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
aud yet efficient.

The appointment of a postmaster
at Charlotte is again held up, with
the expectation that a new candidate
will be produced who will harmon-
ize the warring factions.

Rebecca Williams, a
colored girl, was killed by lightning
at Hamstcad, t station on the Wil-
mington, New Rem and Norfolk
Railroad, Thursday afternoon.

After serious illness Hood's Sar-
saparilla has wonderful building up
power. It purifies the bood and
restores perfect health.

riesse pay your subscription,
now, won't you t

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Tried Friends Best.

Forthirty years Tutt's Pills have
proven a blessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia
sour stomach, malaria.constipa-tio- n

and all kindred diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CUBE.
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OAK RIDGE INSTITDTE,

4Gtli YKAR.

Twenty-tw- o Te-a-r under pre"nt prin-

cipals. 224 FludfUattfKldlat year.
A HiK'h Grade College-Preparato- ry

8chul, with peHal dfpartmenti of
Book-keepin- fhort-ban- d and Teleg-

raphy Tbe and Bt Eiuiprwd
Fitting fVbool in the South. "Terms
to suit the time."

For beautiful new catalogue add re,
J. A. 4 . K MOLT, Oa RiDot, N &

penrf.
I w.rr mrf aaaa w1 wnwiaa la Ik TrWa.

fV.u- - tnftrt4 t i pua aad a.tt
Imtottm to a.ve r ar W-- lA.aa 1 .-- .

A.fclrM a H IWI.IU,M,
few aV a4 Uj a a yoas t

Dr. fines' Restorative Nervine.

w3
J. II. IUmr

"Oentleinen t Uh ti uprm.to you mjr
Irailluiln fur the l ioal that t.
Mils.' A.irin. Iiu. ilium fur D'o, 1

taken .Irk with lyiilmld iikiI I lull)
In ImmI lur uu'ii mi in I ho. After Keitm.'fi the fever I twiHtliin ihttmii. nud tired,

mi iiio ikii revaln my In! ir hkiIi. I tried
"'"nil ,r..irl.-l:ir- tiifillilm.. and (nail,
afu-- r having U-- . ii ii .lui'fil In weiwlil in l.u
piiuiiiU, I Irylmc jniir AVrritw. mill at
onr to Inilirm-e- U a. finally ,lillirlf
eurnl, and ImIh I ean any I never Ml tat
l'-- r In all lny life, and welyli 2M) i.nd.
TliU la my normal weltrhi, a. I niea.urI feet 5'i Imli,. In "

South I nil. 3 ll.tlAlltn.
Dr. MIW Nervine I. nli1 oil a poult Its

fuaratiiee thai l In- - flr--l t.nle mil lnillt.
All ilrutifUtaM'll It at (I, Ixittli for In, or
It will U-- tit. pn iwlil. on riK i lpt of prle
bf Um lr. Milna Medical Co.. Klkhart, lniL

Dr. Miles' Nervine KTXut,

J. A. MARTIN,

nOTAHV PUBLIC,
I'llll.Mt 'M AMI --M,

Mount Airy, N. C.

S. P. CKAVKS,
Atlorney-at-La- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

i- In Mate and Federal court,
prompt attention to collection of claim.

V. S. NKKD1IAM,

Attorney-at-Iia- w,

Pilot Mountain, N. C. ,

-

ivwill oraetlee In the mat iMtirt.
of claim a specialty. Jan. Im

T. R McCAKGO,

nOTAHY PUBLIC.
OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AMY HOTll BLOCK.

Business Promptly Attindeo To.

CKO. V. SrAHGKH,
Attorney-at-Iia- w,

MOUNT AIKY, N. C.

Will practice lu SUU) and Federal t ouru.
tfpeclsl attention to collection of claim, ana

nt'tfutlaUnt; loan.

W- F. CARTER, J. ft. LEWELIYN,
MOUNT AI.V, M. C domw, a. o.

Caktkk & Lkwki.lyn,
Mttorneys-at-Law- .

in Uie Mate and Federal court.
Prompt attenllou given to all builuriw culrut-e-

to their care.

J. H. Slakcmore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Ia prepared to make all the New and Artistic
Style. I up with lue time, and will five yuu

Bntt-cUn- a work.

DR. C. W. BUHNER,

4DENTIST,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Oilioe owr Tylor A ISaniier'i Knif
Hturf.

Office luiur. 8 a. in. to 5 p. m.

E.A.HANNAH,
IlKAl.K IN

uuuiuu l VUUUUlMj

Burial Robes, Slippers, 4c.

A full .fork of nil (izea and qtialitie kept
Oa liand, ami at rnamnalile prii-wi- .

Mort room, up-t-air over M. f.. I'atler--

hi'. More, on Main rltr.el. Iicidcnc.,
rat bona North of Ik. railroad.

KTATi:
Normal and Industrial School.

DKPAKTM KNTS well equipped IT teacher,
atwdenta. inMea jtra.-tlc-

achool of " iuptU. tv uiiitni-ulatM- . .in.1. It.
IHMnlnit In 13 of Vle WAiMHI' Uei, reprenenu
ra rnilliiloa al comil aeal
Auiruat lt. Wi Bll yacaiu-le- ID

iiinifui Ar.t.1 ea ioa all 'ii Id lw made !

Vtrr Jf n to ent Uie eiamlna'los. Xo
fme lu Mow etcetH to applh-an- lftilOf a
nm1w to hMMIl Annual rxeliae
of aludenta Boanlln In a.jrmiiortea.

W lallk'Ii natlnf MllileiMa lm, Aililrmav
rllenl( HAKtm ll alcH KK.

urt wimrs, M . C

Vnstin flnavin I.inimnt ifmotM all
Hard, Hoft or ( allouaed Lump, and... . L l I ,
n icfni.iie rrom Binrt, oiunu t i na
CurL, HplinU, lw"njr, Kinir-Kon- e

iiiiia. korairia all hvullm Thniata
Coucba, t. kiava $A0 by u of on
bottlo. Warrantad tb moat wonder-f- ul

hlemi.b Can er known, hold
k Tatlob A )

Ml. Airj. N. 0

flkorlr mt h9 vta rrtw
Hull"! ia n aia al Auaa

THE BIGGEST GOLD MINER IN AMERICA

SPEAKS OUT FOR THE FREE

COINAGE OF SILVER.

The Firmer! in Mexico Prosper While Ihoie

In America Sell Their Cropi it

or Less Than Cost.

Mr. CIibiIch D. Lane, tlio noted
California Rold miner, who haa wou
national diBtmction y his Bres-uiv- e

advocacy of free gilvcr coinapo,
in at the Norniandio. He has a tall,
commanding figure, ia flain and
blunt ol KH'ecli, and in his talk uses

Wcntcm dialect freely. Ho ha
lived in California from hi boy-

hood, hie parent having emigrated

there from Minnonri. Ilia minei
are ranked anion"; the richest ro
ilucera in the I'niled Slates and are
exclusively trold jiroH'rtiea. In
talkinjr over Hie niiutioii wmi a

It reporler, Mr. I.ane aaid:

"It in hut a narrow view to look
at the money inetion from the
niandpoint of personal interert. I

have no nilver mines, and contend
for enal treatment of that metal
hecaUHO 1 think it heft tor the wel-

fare of the whole people. My

opinion ift that the sentiment of the
country has underline a great
change, and that it the tight were
to lc waged over again the ingle
gold rtndnrd could not win. It is

.i i :
liiii Hhi niu ii ir it to in ii ihh-iiii- .

'The co operation ot all the ttiendu
of filver means certain victory in
VMM. There in but one man to be
thought of in connection with the
leadership of the combined forces
V. J. l'.ryan. lie is a worthy

chamnion of the caune, and lit

strength is growint all the time.
"I have iint come hack I nun a

viit to Mexico, and found it to le
in a far more preroUfl condition
than the United States. I had hard
ly crossed the border when I had
pointed out a man who had made
fHrt,0(K) raising wheat. He did not
have a vast area in cultivation, but
sold bis crop for $14 .r0 per barrel.
True, lie obtained for it Mexican
silver dollars, but that money buys
jiiht as much at home as it ever did.
If our wheat growers onlv Cutild do
half as well as that our fanners
would not now bo complaining of
the hard times. Mexico is meeting
the interest on its public debt
promptly; its credit, is irod, and
the national treasury holds lari
anion fits of gold.

" hat we want to scon ire in the
United Slates is the trade of the
world, and the moment we open
our mints to the free coinage (if

silver we will have the silver using
countries buying our manulae'uied
goods, onr wheat, and corn, and
pork, and all kinds of machinery.
then, Willi the doubling ot the
volume of monev, money will seek
investment, and the joor man will
tind employment. ith this policy
in force a year we will torce the
gold standard countries of Knrope
to follow our example, or else suf-

fer commercial ruin If wo wait
for them to take the initiative silver
will remain permanently demone
tized, and the shylocks of gold will
drive the masses in all countries to
paujierism." Wasliington I'ost.

Hon. C. 15. I5ush, president of the
Gilmer County (W. Va ) Court,
says that he has had three eases ot
flux in his family, during the past
summer, which he cured in less than
a week with Chamberlain a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ketnedy.
Mr. Hush also states, that in some
instancis there were twenty hemor
rliHgisa day. (ilenville, W. X.
Pathfinder. This remedy ha been
used in nine epidemics of (lux and
one of cholera, with k rfect succcrs.
It can always lie depended upon for
bowel complaint, even in itB most
severe tortus. Every family should
keep it at hand. The V5 and Mi

cefit bottles for sale by I. W. West
and J. 1!. Smith.

A farmer in Mecklcnburgcounly.
N. C, has .".18 acres in his farm.
His books show he realized in one
year from the sale of milk, butter,
calves, pork, pigs, corn, hay and
wheat fijMO. The expenses all
told were f l,2Ki, leaving the sum
of $'),7I0 net profit, or an aveiage
of a tiactiou under $22 .VI per acre.

Itev. J. I). Ilolicrts, pastor of the
Me hodibt church at Iessemer City,
(iaston county, died Thursday. He
was 24 years old and was a native
of Newton. A wife and child sur
vive him.

Thousands ol womeni
aMJFFtlt UNTOLD MISERIES.

DRADFI ELD'S
FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
1) Arming to Kul9i Mn all Us Orpin.

-
? It cam health to bloom, aol

d . ...
' Jf o rritTD Uirouifhout tor frn.

, It Kcvcr Fans to Reouiatc
" H f ha? tMr m tiPMi of ksatV

Mr rtjti'-i-- . I c rat fmr w iiiOii fartm
rtf Ifcmw .f !ivA!iJf l Iitllhf J Ul' h ihruBl liflvli

r Httt at n kit t.amrwm. a s.

total lf ttrMMt ) pm Ixtl.

A DISASTROUS SHIPWRECK Off AFRI-

CA'S COAST IN WHICH MANY

LIVES WERE LOST.

Those Who Were Saved Do Nut Like to

Discuss the Sad Particulars of

the Disaster,

AiKi, June 21). Tho Indian
'a steamer, Mayo, sent out

in search of the missing steamer
Aden, from Yokohama on April
2Hth, via (Jolomlx) and Aden for
London, which was last heard of
when leaving Colomla) on Juno 1st
for fliis port, has returned here and
reports that tho Aden was totally
lost oil the island of Socttra, sf the
eastern extremity of Africa, on tho
morning of Juno Dili.

The Aden carried thirt pas
sengers from China and Japan.

Ihecaptainof tho wrecked steam
cr, some of her olllccrs and ctew
and seven white passengers were
swept ovetboard and drowned very
soon after sho ran ashore. Eight
lady passengers, nino children, two
of licet s and a few of the Aden's
crew succeeded in getting away
from the wreck in a boat, but they
have not lieen heard of since.

Tho Mayo saved nine of tho
Aden's passengers and three of the
white and thirty-thre- e of the natives
of the steamer's crew. All of these
persons were rescued just as the
Aden was breaking up. In all, the
drowned and missing include twen-

ty five passengers, twenty European
ollicers and thirty-thre- o natives of
the Aden's crew.

London, June 30, A dispatch to
The Daily Mail from Aden, Arabia,
says :

"Two days after leaving Colombo
the Aden was struck by a severe
monsoon, with squalls, violent and
incessant. Day bv day the weather
grew thicker ami the passengers
became more and more alarmed.

t 3 o'clock on the morning of June
Oth the vessel struck tho Rasradresa
reef, on the eastern coast ot the
island of Socotra. Tho engine room
was instantly flooded and utter
darkness ensued. Wild with panic
the passengers rushed from their
cabins and fled terror-stricke- n to
the upper deck in the scantiest
clothing. The women and children
screamed in fright and confusion,
but the men retained their self pos
sesbion and courageously assisted
the officers and crew to do their
best to save the vessel and to in
spire calmness. Rat it was soon
seen that the steamer could not sur
vive the shock and that the only
chance for safety lay in the boats.
Life belts were distributed, distress
signals given and the boats on the
lee side prepared for launching.
Those on the weather side had al-

ready been washed away. Io the
meantime, seeing that some hours
w ere likely to elapse before it would
bo possible to launch the boats, the
passengers gladly accepted the as
sistance of the crew to obtain more
clothing.

"The storm continued to increase
in violence. Great seas washed the
vessel with terrific force. Daylight
brought no relief and only served
to reveal still further the awtul sit
uation. Misfortune followed mis-

fortune. A lifeboat was lowered,
only to be swept away immediately
with three Lascars and the first of-

ficer, Mr. Garden. The gig was ed

to the rescue with Mr. Mil-

ler, tho second oflieer, but, to the
despair of all, both botts were lipid-l- y

swept away.
"The only remaining lifeboat was

then lowered amid a eccne of in-

tense emotion. A cry of anguish
broke from the lips even of the men
when this halt capsized, throwing
the sailors and the stores into the
sea. After great efforts the boat
was righted and the women and
children were lowered into it, with
the exception of the MesJatnes
Gillett, i'earce and Btrain, who
heroically decided to share the fate
of their husbands, and Misses Lloyd
and Weller, who remained on lioard.
The boat, manned by a European
crew, left in a tremendous sea and
drifted rapidly out ot sight.

'Vast waves still swept the wreck,
dashing the people aUut and lev-in- g

them almost prostrate on the
deck. ( ne by one, men women
and children, grown too weak to
withstand tho reflated buffeting,
were washed overboard in sight of
those wfio wi re momentarily ex-

pecting the same fate. Among the
tii.t thu engn-fo- were Mr. and
Mrs. Strain a.id their two children ;

Misses Lloyd and Weller, the mis-

sionaries ; Mrs. Pearce's baby w'lb
its Chinese curse and then Captain
11 ili, whose leg was broken, but who
had borne himself calmly and brave-
ly. He was washed overboard with
several of the native crew.

"All day the victims were picked
one by one, until 5 o'clock in the

afternoon, when those who still sur-

vived, retreated below. Many were
baJ!y hurt and passed the night in
suspense and bodily pain, huddled
in the small cabin which they ed

would be their tomb. None
of the survivors whom I have seen
cres to talk of this terrible night.

"The storm abated siiguilj uu lb
morning of the loth, and those who
were able to move t'Cn to search
for food, hunger until then having

STATE ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE GATH

EREO FROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Soma People You Know and Others You

Don't Know at Seen in Our Stats

"Projectoscope."

Tho corn crop in many sections
of tho btato is needing rain.

Travel on all tho railroads is slim,
This is accounted for in great meas
ure hy the numerous excursions
going in every direction.

Rev. J. L. White, formerly of
Ashevillo but now of Macon, Oa.,
has been assisting Rev. L. O.
Iiroughton in a revival at Roanoke,

a. lucre were 4.r0 conversions.

A spocial from Max ton, Robeson
sonnty, says J. Smith, agent for a
Tennessee nursery, made a criminal
assault on tho wife of a section hand
in the suburbs ot Lnmbcrton Friday.
The woman's screams flightened
him and he oscapod to tho swamps.
Tho Bherill and 50 men pursued.

R. 1. Simon, who went from New
England to Florida, recently visited
Wilkesboro, N. C, on a prospecting
trip, and concluded to make his
home there. He has purchased a
farm and will go into the poultry
business. He is so well pleased that
he has been calling attention to the
locality in New England paiers.

Governor Russell offers a reward
of $400, which is the limit, for the
arrest of the unknown person or
persons who, on tho night of June
23, murdered Mrs. A. A. Springs at
Lexington. The reward is payable
upon conviction. Tho offer of so
large a reward ia unusual, but it is
recognized that this is an extreme
case.

We rccoivad a letter Thursday
from a gentleman who left Fayette-vill- e

tho very year that Queen Vic-

toria ascended the throne of Eng-
land, 1st 7. He has never returned
since. His name is T. F. Totter of
Greenville, Ala., and he says that,
in his old age, he wants to get the
news from his old home. Fayette-vill- e

Obsetver.
Will Thomas, colored, was this

morning arrested by Ollicer Scott,
charged with helping to burn the
barn of C. I'. Vanstory some days
ago. Another party was concerned
in it with Thomas, but he lias not
yet liecn captnred. The evidence
is pretty strong as to Thomas and it
is likely he will have a pretty tough
time getting out of it. The other
man may be caught and he may
not. Greensboro Rxsord.

In lSst'i. immediately after the
great earthquake on the night of
August Jlst, Mr. A T. Marsh s well,
in Alexander county, went dry.
The well had furnished an abundant
supply ot water betore the earth-
quake, but the shock cut off the
supply and made the flow ol water
very weak. The tarthqiiake three
or lour weeks ago started the flow
of water again and the well is again
furnibhing an abundant supply of
wafer. Monroe Enquirer.

Mrs. Jake Hicks, wife ot the
engineer that run the first train be-

tween Winston and Greensboro,
died in Greenslioro Saturday and
was laid torestSunday. Mrs. Hicks
was C5 years old. It is said that she
taught her husband how to read and
write after her husband lost his posi
tion on the road, several years ago,
because fie could not read train
orders. Mr. Hicks was engineer on
the Mocksville rotd for some time
last year. He retired from the rail-

road busitiese several months ago.

J. Gaston (iambic, of Guilford
county, has lost his mind again and
is in jail, waiting to lie sent to Mor-ganto-

He has leen similarly
afflicted twice before, but treatment
for some months has generally re-

sulted in a core. He is not violent,
but his mind goes away back to forty
years ago, being onable to remem-
ber things of recent years. He has
been at home for some time, but
lately it was found impossible to
I. i r. i ii Iseep mm uuuer surviuance. lie
would get up in the night and
wander around.

State Auditor Ayercallsattention
to a requirement of the new revenue
act, that the cashier of every bank
must furnish the county commis-
sioners the names of all stockhold-
ers, together with the number and
valne of their shares ; and must al-

so furnish the State Auditor with a
list of the stockholders, their hold-
ings and their postoftico addresses,
so that in case any live in other
conntie tho Auditor can give the
sheriff's tho names and amount tax-
able. The Auditor cays this also
applies to all corporations ; that the
presidents of the latter must nuke
similar statements.

A man in Virginia, rode torty
miles, to Fairfax Station, for the
express purpose of getting Cham-
berlain's Cough ltemtdy, and took
home with bim, a dozen bottles of
the medicine. The druggist who
relates the incident, adds: "Your
remedy soems to be a general favorite
wherever known." Its effects are
indx-- wonderful in all lung and
throat troubles. I'rocure a bottle at
I. W. West's and J. It. Smith's drug
stores.

iVQEO
Absolutely Pure

Celehmrr4 fur tt trr. at lcTenliI.trenir'h ati4 tieuli Itf n! i.'-- h. Aw'ir--
liefit aalli4(. alum am! ali liirttia

tif ad'Ht'ir-felnt- rniTiiti"fi Uitin' i

hrauiR HoVAI. IsAki.NU 1'imi'kH
CO., N BW lolllv.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water
glass witii urine and let it stand
twenty-fou- r hours; a seiidiment or
settling Indicates a diseased con-
dition of the kidneys. When nrino
stains linen it ia positive evidence of
kidney trouble. Too frequent desiro '

to urinate or pain in (he bark, is
also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO !.
There is comfort in the knowlcdgo

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, tho great kidney
remedy fulfills every wish in reliev-
ing pain in the buck, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every pnrtof the urinary
passages. It corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in
pissing it, or bad eflects following
use of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to L.''t up many
times during the night to urinate.
The miUJ and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp Root is soon realiz-
ed. It stands the InL'heet for its
Fonderful cure? rl the most dis
tressing cases. If vou need a medi
cine yon should have the best. Sold
by druggists price titty cents and
ono dollar. For a aiiip!o bottle and
pamphlet, both sent fieo by mail,
mention Thk Mot nt Airv Nkws
and send your full jiost-otlie- e ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer A; Co., Ping
hamton, . 1. 1 he proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness ot this oiler.

The
Round
Some JKledicincs bcloog to one

season and some to another.
CR. KING'S ROYAL GERMETUER

IS IN SEASON ALL THE YEfUl ROUND.

IN THE SPRING
It purifies the Wornt, removes lantrnor
ana depression, invigorates ad J exhila-
rates the w hole ij sk m.

IN THE SUMAVER
It overcomes the relaxat ion and dchility
caused hy hot weathiT ar.d correct
bowel troubles that aro so prevalent
then. Besides, it makes the tm,t de-
lightful and refreshing drink.

IN THE FALL
When malaria "rides on every passing
breeze," it is the prent preventive and
the unfailing cure of trunblea reauit-in- g

from that cause.

IN THE WINTER
It is still needed for curing Colds, t'.rip.
Catarrh, Rheumatism, and the ills that
belong to cold beaioii.

It do the thing-.-, not la f.abl
and uncertain way, but with a.aured
and triumphant power.

Klip It In thi Horn at All Tlmit.
V"Sold by Drnptristji. new pa kwn, larre

bottle. loS Duaea, Coo IMlur. Manufactured
onij by

THE ATLAKTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLAJTA, GA.

Vritt for 4 Hout, 2 .ilea Yrr.

Sold by Taylor L Banner, Druggists.'

VVV VWlfwvvvv in.u. uuii,
AGENT

For Fine MM siais
.KB naTTH:x

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.
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Tpe W s.

TV-r- e la titlufciC usil In anff-e-
cafi&ol .'ii' ly. aj.fl a:, the v,-- r Mwt
prti-e- .' ' f .

Haiikera. Meiel.nt.1
ana ail tir n , th.-- wtu 3" to
k'et mv pri.-- e e Sufi's pS'.hin.
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wf i mm iie ijy !.
KM Ail ILK. man to distribute .ample
and make a houae-t-hoti- e cio va for
onr Vegeta!! Toilet hoar- - MO to t?S
amount eaaily trade. Alidre Crofts
A fceed. Mi! to Vx Austin Avenue, Chl-rag- a,

1U.
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